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BREAKFAST & BRUNCH
available until 3pm

Cranberry & apricot granola with Greek yoghurt, banana and
honey (v) £5.95
Blueberry porridge with blueberry jam and toasted flaked
almonds (v) £5.95
Bacon & egg in a toasted brioche bun with streaky bacon £6.75
... or swap streaky for slow-cooked pork belly bacon +£1.00
Huevos rancheros, one large flour tortilla, with Shed-made
beans, crushed avocado, salsa, chorizo, cheese, and two friend
eggs £8.95
Crushed avocado, beans and poached eggs on sourdough
toast (v) £7.95
Mushrooms in creamy herb sauce, with poached eggs on
sourdough toast (v) £7.95
Eggs Benedict, two poached eggs, with Shed-made ham hock,
served on a toasted English muffin, topped with home-made
hollandaise £8.75
Eggs Florentine, as above, but with spinach in place of ham (v)
£8.50
Bike Shed pancakes, served with fresh mixed berries and maple
syrup (v) £8.50
Full Bike Shed breakfast, with Cumberland sausage, black
pudding mushrooms, grilled tomatoes, sourdough toast and eggs
any style, with streaky bacon £10.50
... with slow-cooked pork belly bacon +£1.50

SUNDAY ROAST
Thick cut British rib eye beef, served with roasted potatoes,
parsnips, carrots, cabbage & Shed-made Yorkshire pudding
£16.95
Half a succulent chicken, roasted with garlic, rosemary &
thyme, served with roasted potatoes, parsnips, carrots,
cabbage & Shed-made Yorkshire pudding
£15.50

BURGERS & MAINS
available from 12pm

Bike Shed burger, 200g of prime minced beef with lettuce, tomato,
pickles, onion rings & shed-sauce in a brioche bun with chips £11.95
Portobello mushroom & haloumi burger, with sweet onion jam,
lettuce, pickles, onion rings and chips (v) £10.95
Cajun chicken breast burger, with lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion
rings and chips £11.95
... add Applewood cheese £1.00 add avocado, mushroom, streaky
bacon, or Bike Shed bacon £1.50
Steak sandwich, served on olive ciabatta, with onion jam and horse
radish mayo £10.50
Bacon, lettuce, crushed avocado & tomato, in toasted sourdough
sandwich £9.50
Chicken, avocado & walnut salad, served on a bed of mixed leaves
with cherry tomatoes £10.25
Lentil & goat's cheese salad with figs, walnuts & mixed leaves (v)
£10.25
Superfood salad, mixed leaves, kale, blueberries, tender stem
broccoli, quinoa, mixed seeds, alfalfa, & mung bean sprouts (v)
£10.75
Beetroot, butternut squash & haloumi salad, on a bed of mixed
leaves, with pomegranate seeds (v) £10.75
Steak tagliata, with sliced bavette steak, rocket, cherry tomatoes,
shaved parmesan & olive oil £9.75
... add extra goat's cheese, haloumi, avocado, mushrooms
£1.50
.
Mac & cheese with mascarpone and truffle oil (v) £9.00
...add ham hock or mushrooms £1.50
Risotto with butternut squash, sage & mascarpone (v) £10.95
10oz Rib-Eye steak, with chunky chips, rocket & vine tomatoes
£19.25
... add peppercorn sauce or marrow butter £1.50
Soup of the day £6.50
- Available after 3pm Smoked beef rib, served with horseradish mash potato, Shed-made
coleslaw & corn on the cob £19.50
Half a roasted chicken, on a bed of cabbage and baby gem, with
lemon & rosemary butter £13.95
Veggie Shepherd's pie, with butternut squash, carrots, tomatoes,
lentils, mashed potato & cheese crust (v) £11.25

NIBBLES & SHARERS
available after 3pm

Vegetable & haloumi skewers, with peppers, onions and
cherry tomatoes (v) £6.50
Cajun chicken & vegetable skewers £6.50
Ham hock croquettes, with Shed-made piccalilli £6.00
Sticky BBQ short ribs £6.50
Scotch quail's eggs £6.00
Fried pickles, with blue cheese dip (v) £5.50
Houmous with celery & carrots, and toasted sourdough (v)
£5.50
Chicken liver pate, with caper seeds, toasted sourdough and
plum chutney £7.00
Goat's cheese crusted in pistachio & bead crumb (v) £6.50
Sharing platter £20.00 - any 4 items from the above.
Charcuterie platter, with Parma ham, speck, salami, chorizo,
chicken liver pate & sourdough £20.00
Cheese platter, with Keltic gold, Golden Cross goat's cheese,
Cropwell stilton, Cenarth brie, grapes, plum chutney and
crackers (v) £21.00
- SIDES Chips £2.50 Sweet potato fries £3.00 Onion rings £3.00
Glazed carrots £3.50 Tender stem broccoli £3.75
Kale £3.50 Spinach £3.50 Mac & cheese side £5.00 | £6.00
Crushed new potatoes £3.75

DESSERTS
Crème brûlée £6.00 Cheese board £7.50
Tiramisu £6.00 Apple and Blackberry crumble £6.50
Bakewell tart £6.00 Chocolate brownie £5.00
Blueberry cake £5.00 Chocolate cake £5.00
Lemon & poppy seed cake £5.00
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

